
ornew water opening of any newv water courses or widening
coie&°".t old water course or discharge of water, the mat.

SFence ter in dispute shall on the requisition of any
Tn ior person interested therein be adjusted by any
Drain., two disinterested Fence Viewers and Inspector

of Drains of the Parish, Seigniory, Township
or Settlement, or any of the neigibouring Pa-
rishes, Seigniories, Townships or Settlements,
who, having visited the ground and sufficiently
informed themselves ofthe inatterin disputeshail

who shallm iake inake their determination award and procès ver-
a Pr.r-erbai bal of their operations, the whole accompanied
ton C° if need be, by a plan of the premises made by

some sworn Land Surveyor (anc for -which pur-
pose they are hereby authorised to employ at
the expense of those interested a Land Survey-
ors) mentioning what ought to be done in and
about such water course or discharge of water
for the common benefit of all concerned, and
apportioning the share of labour vhich eaci
and every person therein interested ouglit to
contribute thereto, .and the time wherein vhich
the same ought to be dorie by the several per-
sons concerned in the same, and such other par-
ticulars as they shall deem necessary or expedi-
ent concerning the matter in dispute, including
the costs and charges incurred in and about the
surveying and examining the premises and for

Such Prorès- the procès verbal ; which procès verbal shall be
Verbal to be de- deposited and renain of record iii the office of
orncora Nu- one of the nearest Notaries, and every person
tary &C- concerned who within a time not exceeding four

days after notice, verbally or in writing, at the
Church door of the Parish, Seigniory, Town-
ship or Settlement, or when there is no Church
then at the most public place in such Parish,
Seigniory, Township or Settlement, shall refuse
or neglect to comply with the requirements of

pesons erus- such award and procès verbal shall be under the
wh°thIad same liabilities and incur the penalty as are in

of such Fnce the like cases specified in the eleventh and
ur"pnly. twelfth clauses of the above recited Act, sub-

ject always to appeal as it is in such case also
provided by the said Act.

III. Provided always, and be it furtier en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, that before
such Fence Viewers and Inspectors of Drains,

Public Notice shall proceed to the duties hereby assigned
"o themu, public notice shall be given verbally or

Fence ers by an advertisement in writing afflxed to the
intend to.visit Church door of the Parish, immediately after
nthe&c. divine service, -in the forenoon of the Sunday

immediately preceeding the day -when they in-
tend to visit the premises and proceed to the
duties which they are to perform, requiring al
persons whom it may concern to take notice


